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SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., MARCH

HILLSBOROUGH,

Volume VII.
Qfticial Directory;

0

Ilnd 'Kin flfttt.

FEDEitAL
Antonio Jowpli
Deleoate to Oonjzres.
....EdmoudO. Hons,
Governor, . .
Ueo. W. Iiime,
e
secretary,
Oh woo in ine for the
K. V, Lou
.. ,.
Chief J ustioe,
W. F. Hendonon, (The night U gone and I weep alone)
H. Hrinker.
JWiu,
Associate Jastioeg, .
Tho bottles are bare of aught but air
I K. A. Reeves.
.
.
Aud my head, most fills the room.
.Ueo, v. juuaii.
Surveyor General,
L. O, Knnpp.
Iteceiver of Pnblio Moneys HilaH
W.
twlier. (Hi come to the laii of the grizzly bear,
il S nolleetor
'ilioniHH Smith
a s liiut. Attornev
his toetli in a velvet
Koinnlo Martinez. Where he gnashes
U.S.' llarHhal
tiheutli
KeiriHterLftndOmce.Siintah'e. V.t, hn ey
K. O. SlueUlH
Ami the cubs all play in a wan wierd way
Jauiea iirowno.
do
Keneiver do.
And the mad magnolias bloom.
TERRITORIAL:
Hreeden
Hener.il
Or
the great green gods with their gildod
AtUrtiev
It, A. Keeves
1st DiBlriot
JuiiS
rods
V.
E.
.
Long
t,h District
In.l
H. B. FereusHon In the temple, wUrc at the vacant air
ni District
S.
M,
3rd do.
Attorn-- ?.
White we bow the knee to old Ching
AdjatautGeiural,..
Hung Leu
"Trinidad Aurui
On the bankw of the Huang Ho.
V!
SIERIU COUNT
'Tin the end of niht, while the dawning
Alex. M. Story.
light
M..U..t.oy
Probftte'jW
J. 41. ebsi.rr Strikes the mountain side near the big
d.i....
H.
n.ulwi.
W.
divide
D. H. W enter.
Bunt. Public Schools,
,"l"kl'r My heart is full and my head is dull
J
AabuHAor
Fred Lindner,
Aud I don't know to go.
County Commissioners . j
jjvin'oo.
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The day after the bI masque,
the following lines were picked up
from beneath the piano :
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For 1889
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I
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other portions

If some enterprising builder

a few thousand dollars capital would
etart in Hillsboro and build a few
idea roomy houses, he could double his niouey in a very few years.
The houses are bound to ba built
anyway and the only question is
who will have sense and "go"
enough to step in and seize the

rauga.
It is reported on good authority
that the Good Hope mine, in Black
Hawk mining district, has been
leased. The owners of the Hose
are taking out tho water, preparatory to the active resumption ot
work. Claim No. 2, foimerly the
Last Chance, a relocation on the
north end of the Solid Silver, owned by Ben Hobson, is producing a
silver ore.
very high-grad- e
mineral-bearin-

g

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-

W.

-

KiNdSio.M,

HOPKINS BROS.,

W. 11. OniLiitBH.

CIIIIJEK8

&

JACKSON,

T LAW,

and Booorro.

W. T. THORNTON,
Attorney and (Vunlor at IjAw, Santa Fa,
New Mexico. 1'rtMiipt attention civn to all
ImrtinoHK
Will oraa
nntruHtttd to mv oitra.
tiuo iu all tbf courts of the territory!

E. Moorman,

?1XD MIXIXG

ATTOItNEY-lT-LA-

-

A. B.

W.

.

-

Kinohton,

KINGSTON, N. M.f

h. Jacikon.

C.

Office in Hovurro

Ollicc in Albuquerque,

SbXnglesS
TIMBER,

f

Mkxioo

New

Albuquerque

aa

r

Woodward,

13.

ATTOIlKBVe

I. Mil
----

F

at

N. M.

B, L. i'lCKJETT

ELLIOTT,

Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above'Kingston. JLLIOTT
on the Middle Percha.

,

PICKTT,

Attorneys at Lawl

'verf
GUIDE,

tuwtyoi(li.ifcr-OrP'8BET7LtR-

'5

fity 25c. (pcttaga (Urn;

i:.4fp.

VOXSVMl'TWN

SPEKVILY CURED.

To run Kwtor I'leaM inform your
reiuleiM tlmt I havn a posiUvn minoily fur
the nbovo naiuo'l discasif. t!y its timely
have
use thouui Is of lio)elen
t'ftp
Iiki'ii t:riii:imntlv I'lire l. I hIihU Ijo va.A
tii Bund two buttles of my romody fiikii to
any of your readorri who lutvo coiimiiii)'
t 1111 if t i'i
Ktsuii 1110 uioir t!x nuns
wi
and postoin'oe a t.lni.H.
T. A. SLOOU.M, M. C, liil l'earl Street,
New Yorlt (Iitv.

ltictfnlly,

&2$

CHRONICLE
Leading

MowiataiEi

Pride Hotel I

KING STO NS'N EW MEXICO

MRS.'J.

B.

PROPRIETRESS

-

HILLER,

s
house the best in the city.
A thoroughly
Choice table. .iCtOTllltar orffs. ' Commodious sample
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel- first-clas-

:

RASCISCO

--

.

IS THE

or

Newspaper
TOE

-l-

COAST.

EVA-CnriO

S. LINDAUER,
General

Merchandise.

5to JPotatoes
3ElOwJ.r, GsVxxin
IN CARLOAD LOTS.

4

A. II. IIAKLF.E,
Attoniey at Law, Bilver City New Meiico.
Ollloo over bilver I'ity Nutiouul llnnk.
ou bread wav, next door to pontollice.
11.

L.

r

II. B. FuMUaaoN.

WauhEaT.

WAKHEN A FEKGUBSON,
Altornvyaat Law, Albuquerque, New
OUioe on ltuiliond Avenue, iu the lined
VVill tuucliue iu Laud Oiiica
buildup,
and all the oourts.
Mem-ic-

T. F. CoKwax. O. O.

rosal.

o,

W. A.lUwalHa

CONWAY, l'OKEY & HAWKINS.
Attorueya aud OounHelorg at Law, Bilver
City, New Mexico, froiujit atteutiou sivea
to nil bueiiuiMi eutiUblcu to our cure. ' I'rao.
lice iu all the courts of tbe territory.

A. J, Fountain,
ATTOHNEY
AM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

-

New Mexico.

-

IIillbboro,

to-da-

prises

JEFFEESO.V BrtYXOLDS, president.
JO T1X T. Z0LL?lrHSy 1 'ice 'President.
'
X0R1U.Y C. 1UFF, Cashier.

LdTHS,
RcNrt

ia

:o:

LumfeeFp

i

rr

-

D. II. WKNGEB,
Attobxki
at law, and Dealar
KKAL KHTATC.
Fairview Sierra Comity, New Muxioo.

Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally JLoans made on Approved Security. The Kesources and
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to those of
any Bank west of tho Missouri river.

Uich.

e

man-of-w-
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,
a
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uepository lor me Atcuison, j,opeta k duimib uniiruwi.
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miniug kings

tin-hor-

5,000

LKAJ.IK IN

com-

of the next decade) are keeping a
good watch on our neighboring
mines, and a very little better show
ing, especially in the lower work
ings, would convert our camp from
its present status to a point hardly
reprei-eutatvdreamed of by most of our readers.
But we want to say once more,
what we haveropeated many times,
that our good ground is not lying
around loose, ready for the lirst
man who will take the trouble of
locating it. Therare men iu this
town, working for days' wagep,
whose property on the hills cannot
Nica-rumn
be
capital
bought by any
is 166 miles, of which fifty- takes
it.
wants
ist
that
It
ia
money
eiguty-sMsix and a half is by lake,
nriil a tin If bv river and battin to buy mining property here just
navigation, leimnz only twenty as much aa it does anywhere tdse.
i,rLt r.iil..a of actual cnual. The
estimated total cost of the work by
me froih my
the purveying expedition of 1885 a rather worm eaten chesnut but
and
15,000,000
was $50,000,000,
for contingencies, nitiking 5?(j5,O00,-00- none the less true because of its au
work tiquity. Out in this country esIt is said that the whole caiml
so that the
can be complt-U-pecially so. It is almost amusing
will bo open for navigation by to note how men are much more
1395."
keen to insults to their friends than
New Mexleo'
ol uul Iroa Onlpnt. to themselves, and will gel up to
the w hite heat of indignation over
Santa Fe, N. M., February 21.
Chisholm.a representative of events, which if they were merely
T.
the government iu charge of the personal and private affairs, would
collection of coal aud iron statistics
be dismissed with a shrug of the
fof the Kocky Mountain States and
or a laugh at tho little-Lj- v
y
iu
the
shoulders,
was
city
Territory i,
comto
ness of the whole business. For
Denver, having
en routa
of
the
his
camps
inspection
heaven knows if a man is on the
pleted
of this Territory. lie puts the coal lookout for insults he can find them
output of New Mexico for 1883 at thicker than indications on Animas
a little more than 750,000 tons, an
increase of 30 per cent. The heaT-le- st Peak, and if one's friends start out
151oss-bu- rg,
to help him in the search, he would
producing camps are
He have
Gallup and Los Cerrillos.Meat-icto fight his duels with a Gu- to
finds the iron industry of New
to save time.
in a very promising condition, ling gun
vast deposits of a superior grade of
The Silver City Enterprise says:
iron Laving been opened near Cerrillos and LorleU, in this county, There is not a gold property of
aud also in Graut, Lincoln, Colfax value in the Carlisle mining dis
and Mora counties. Cleveland (O.) trict for wliich negotiations are not
The Aztec
is
parties, headed by the Cowks oending. concentrates Company
in carload
Bros., have organized a furnace shipping
and rolling mill company. They lots. The Standard mill at Uold
hnve secured interests in a number Hill will start up during the presof iron mines in southern Santa Fe ent month. Several interests in
have be,en consolidatcounty, and contemplate the erec- this district
tion of furnaces, probably in the ed, llecent developments in the
midst of the anthracite coal fields Potosi and Copper Glance mining
claims, five miles southeast of San
of Cerrillos.
ta llita, show up untold copper
riches. A party of several gentl
NamuB.
fjrf
men left Silver City last Saturday
21.
San FraDcisco, Cel., February
to examine the properties ot Cap
The United States
tain Cooney on Silver creek in the
Island
Mare
left
atl
Monongohela
Mogollon mountains. Negotiations
for
o'clock this afternoon direct
have been pending for the pur
Samoa.
chase of these mining estates by an
a
syndicate, and the report
"See Naples and die" it used to English
and examination of these properread, but to judge of the leports ties soon to follow will undoubtedand com(on paper) of mining activity in ly result in their purchase
mnd
be
direct
the
be
plete
equipment,
tho Black Range it ought to
means of stimulating mining enter"
"See Kingston and Lie.
of this rich
in

.

Office opposite Poet Office,
New Mexico.
Kingston,

Addraaa

CO.. Ootrolt,

Surely and not very 6lowly the
camp's stock is going up. Some
well known and shrewd mining

news of the ange of the Nicaramuch
gua bill waa received withthe Nicsatisfaction at the officof
Compaaragua Canal Construction
of
ny, which has taken the contract
constructing the canal for the Maritime Canftl Company of Nicaragua.
of the former comA
pany eaiil :
"Wo will begin work as soon as
we cat c'.ose the contract we have
now and make other necessiry arrangements. There will be no di
plomatic diiheuIUes, aa treaties
i,oQ lwn f'fnnluded fietwcen the
United Ktates anrt Nicnrgua and
Uion. a lo win cr the construe
tion of the canal. The total disin
tance from ocean to ocean at

U.

$30,000

A

V. Cowan, M. D.

J.

;

Surplus,

pan tnat tn bul amS

Ferry's Seeds

!

Paid in Capital,

Ml

VTOrm B.OOO.000

m-r- U

whom

u

k.

Mr

NEW MKX1CO.

KINGSTON,

.

nu
Pl.m4J

en

Th...
Maapln.
w.ll M k. Dtk,
VrM. anrl tr TM hiw fc4

n,.j

THE Slt'ARAGUA CASAL.
AfititK meuS TluitTlw Work. Will lleKln
At Vnre.
men (two especially,
.New York, Februnry 20. The mon report calls the
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Professionals
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cham-jiag-n-

-
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.ItMlMliiMI. Sole Mil

Is

No. 6.

2, 1S83.

I,

W- -

LAW.

AT

MESILLA
LAN

)Kll:N.

Lenoir

Allnrn'r and ounaplor sit I.aiw
Will Practice iu all the Gouita
of the Territory and
U.S. Land Uliico,
Las CraooB.
N. M.
Lab Crcceb,
bo-fo-

J'b

1

FLOUR- Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS
ncwcomd
ucrix,
I, w. Panxiia,
Lhh Crucea, N. M.
UilUbolo, N. M.
Prompt Attention., given to Orders from Neighboring
Mrt'leet
Nraruinb
W, I'arkrr,
F.
d
Towns.

LAKE VALLEY,

BOILDIlid

THE CHRONICLE

u
TUX SAH ntAJfllSCO
nwh-bo- h
first papar od the Cout In ability mA la th
and reliability at lt NEWS. Nrthiur that tha
world dcalre to know la omitted from lu alumna.
It aiaia U 611 avary requirement at a flraUclaaa papar.
IU Talaeraphie Report art tha laUat and moat rft
liabla. It Local New tha fullest and spleieat, ud It
Editorial! from tha ableat pona In th oouotry.
TIIE rmtOWiCIX hat alwayabeen, and alwayi
will be, tha friend and champion of tha people aa.
aztlntt comblnatlona. aliquea, ruoratlona, or ep.
'
it
ereryiaing , natural ia noinma; tiur un mw
carraptlon whcreTer found,
allpartiM,yotcxaoiiir
and working with fearlcaa andaarsr to promote and
of
tntcreat
tha great publia whom it
protex.'t every

okoshxb

PrWaio.

rtpi

aervet, and on whom It dapenda fur aupporL

HIIIT

CHRONICLE (Including- gonday Qnad

ropla Sheet), by mail, W 70 one year.
THE SAI reUWUSCO WEF.kLT CHBON
Weekly
HIE, tha noet brilliant and complete,
Kewepipcr In the World, print regularly 7 column,
General
and
or eight pagra of News, Literature,
also, a uagniflcatit
ment.

$1.50

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

HERMOSA HOTEL J
Hermosa, New Mexicoi

THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN
Good Rooms, and
Newly Furnihed Throughout.
with'
Tables Furnished
Everything
Market. A Good Sami le
' '
Room for Traveling Men.

&

C. B.

Depart-

J. BELL,
Attorney at Law.

Silver

City, New MexreoT
A SIIENFELTER &

rrrrr

P'tN.61

joihes
--

Sac

pnoi'iui-.TOKi

or- -

lastcruces,

MEW MEXICO.

JJieldcHfc Fielder,
w.

;

deming and silver city, n. m.

PHY1SCIAN SURGEON.
Citkk
Kikomton,

Maim

Sthcgt.
Nkw MEXICO.

Including postage, to any part of tha United Statea,

SAMPLE COPIES SSST FREE.
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, one
fear, n4 Premium Map of the United

Canada, British Columbia and
Northern Mexico, $2.

KINGSTON

fa. All order most be aooom periled by tha eoln.
'
Address all orders to
M. II.

g end for

1

rroprlrtor a.

YOCNQ,
F. Chremlcla.

Premium L!8t.

--

Dr. A. II. W1IITMER- -

NEW MEXICO.
KlNOSTON,

Sta'e,

The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at
a moment's notice and at the lowest rates.
Boarding a
Branch.
the
Office
Long
opposite
Speciaity.

i'

,'

J. W. WILLIAMS.
--

f

Attorneys-at-La- w

Attornevs-At-La-

ROGERS, Proprietor.

'

''"

Terms Reasonable.

wimtig:,
for One Year,
Kingston Livery Stal
Agricultural

Attorneys at Law and Solicitora
Will practice in all
of the Territory.
Prompt Attention givea to al bus"
iuobs entrusted to thoir cars,
in Cban&ry.
ilia
Courts

N. M.

IX)R RENT.
Tlie Union Hotel at Ilillxboro will b
(or rent on and after April list, 188U. For
full tmrtiiuWra mil on or addrefts Mr.
Loiiina 'ii'uta, IlillHlwro, N.M.

I

I

Til

I

.

1

4 l7V

I'KH
Ol '.MY.

K

KlI.ltK.l

Entered lit tliti PimUirtirtt'iit Uiilnborimgh,
flitum fount v, Sw Al' xioo, (or ritiiKiiiM
iin tlini(li' llm I uittd hl itta ilium, its
mutter.
H(!C(iud-lnH-

li.

liusuo.v.

M,

ku IW'iiiKTcm.

Vimnu

hi ilsl Itll'l

It I I

IU

ln Year
Hii Mouths
Tureo Monti.

f;:

t:i.(W

.

1,715

.

1.00

In Akvanck.

MI.XICO.

M'VV
SAT UKDAY,

MA lt( 11

I

HMO.

Latent advice from tho bi al of
ware ere to the eiX ft that the king
of Haruoa yts twenty dollars a
Ys havo nn idea
month fmUry.
that we would Iirvo to "ft aanma
Money tlinn that before we wonM
go around lighting for the thrones.
Gory war in we II enough m lU way,
Tho annual encnniiunent of tho
Grant! Army of tint Ileimblio of
Ki-'Mexico, won to havo been held
ill in year at KingHton, but in view
of the fact that tho order in our
suburban mining camp mot wtlh u
nriou loan by tiro recently,
Commander

Downs hna

ordorod that the encampment
bo held at Albuquerquo, tho

rdinll
52!th,

imst.

Chili lias paHHed a law excluding Chinese iminigriintu from II. o
republic, but all other cIiihhou o"
immigrants find a warm welcome.
Tho government ban repeated itn
orders to immigration agents
abroad authorizing them to give
to all who deuiio to
free pnrn.-g-o
to
Chili where, upon
emigrate
'tneii at rival, they will , receive
board and lodging for fifteen ilayn.
Hundreds of ouch immigrants havo
arrived and nro on tho way from
J'ananin. Jiiw himdied thoiiHaud
dollars ia tho Riini tho goveniineiit
has authorized to bo Hpent in
iLia immigration.
Whilut
Chili in encouraging immigration
on a gigantic Beale, her own people.
nro emigrating over the Ami on.
,i
tlio
Within two or thrfo
cover will bo liftod from tho white
and we hlmll know whom the hum
are who will look wiae at cabinet
meetings for tho next four years.
Our own Jnninio (1. it id nafo to
fay, will head tho lint, and extend
America's protecting arm over the
whole) world, bo that tho poor
will not take, his lifo when
lie crowea tho Mexican line, or
when Him wealthy editor taken his
Hummer trip to "1'afeo" ho will not
be liable to arrest Tor smuggling
American pork . Let um hope alno
that the Department of Agriculture will bo more generotw in ila
distribution of potato sce-i- and turnip ticca, thau it him been under
this niggardly Cleveland ntltninin-IralioAnd the wo alher bureau
need a a radical chango throughout
in obedience to the united deiuanda
of a longmifl'eriiig nation.
s

pron-riect-

l

i).

Now that tho (lorouinio crowd
is to come back to their own private graveyard ground, had not
l'rebidont Cleveland better supply
them with what horse mid ammunition they ueod? It ia almost
time for their usual summer
excursions and any ueg-lein this matter might eauuo
them to bo compelled to rustle
around mid weary themselves before they wero supplied. Wo wish
to say uow, before it comes to pun,
that if the united protest of thi.s
territory is disregarded ; if these
devils incarnate are brought oi.ee
more among tin to kill, bum, r ipe
nnd torture our people, that it will
o tho foulest and tho most disgraceful deed that ever l'rcsident
Cleveland of Secretary Vilas could
do; Hiid the blood of the prospector And ranchmen here.nfi.or killed
will cover them lik a defiliug cloak
of infamy. We are not in favor of
lyuch law, but since tho War
d'd not puiysh these
law do it, and if the
let
the
fiends,
ct

nt

territorial

u l

',ikV

juuish

t'lem. let th oudo.-s-In hunted to death.
a:id mountain
We Will m id
lie? bct-and
Jioat mi sunt.
whica istlic woro.
In
liauJ,
t'je
,

OKE'JOS.

LVIUKU ALIVE,

CUl.oliADO mix:.
A stiiko aaid to bo of consideraA

Dr. Tanner proposes to have
THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR
while
ble dimension bus been reported himself buried alive that is,
The Bedrock Democrat says : We
from the Keystone mine on the in a tranc- e- and bo resuscitated learn Irom parties down from
Cracker creek that Fred Huntingliuoof tho Huuiiet railway, owned four weeks later.
ton has disposed of his liairtbow
of
most
KL
Louis company,
by a
YUMA MINE.
THE
mining property, the extension of
the members of winch are contrathe
llurricane, to George ThompTho Yuma Copper and Silver
ctus and builders, the Hecfetary of
the consideration being $o000
son,
have cash down. The Hurricane is the
the company being Daniel Evans. M unrig Cora pany, of Arizona,
The property has been w. irked by announced the arrival there from property purchased by Mr. Ihomp-eo- n
and his associates a few weeks The
Mercantile : Company
this company for something over a San Francisco of the first shipment uinn.
Hillsborough
would
recent
ourchase
The
new
the
of the machinery for
year. It was Bold in lit. Louis by
very favorably
all indicate that he is nrsc
Elibha Seymour, who still holds smelter. Tho foundations are
with nis
purchase.
impressed
for the
is reported that tho placer
101.0UU of'its 250,000 shares of in and everything ready
It
and conficlaims recently discovered on Pow
etock, and who is president of the erection of the plant,
it
that
der river are soon to pass into the
felt
now
dence
is
strongly
of
the
company and (superintendent
hands of a wealthy company, who
1.
mine. At the time of its purchase will be up and running by April
will onerate thoin extensively tho
LARGEST FIRM IN SIERRA CO.
it wub anticipated that it could be The time from. The management coming summer. It will hardly be
is arranging for colto and other possible to work the ground during
placed on a paying basis, and that
Bprincr, but
dividends would bo in order by supplies and negotiating for freight ihe hioh water in the will
be done.
on that dilliculty
later
of
active
the
for
rates
production
last J uly. Tho development,
mine.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
A VCWESTAL FOK TUSES.
proved to be moro dillicult the
tinFrom
and
calculated
N.
been
M,
on,
than had
Land Office, Las Chucks,
Tho partnership heretofore existing beM'tS. MIKE UVU.l VAX.
January 8, 18H!.
Among reminiscences told in a
though considerable oiu Lus been
J. Criger and J. jMpreland, in tha
tween
Mike Sullivan, one of tho own- broker a oflice yesterday wore two Notice is lutreUy given that the of liis saloon ImsineM,
at Ilormosa, is this day
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Au attache of this office liunted the
town liilx und low lasl Monday for a.
room and could find none, A w idow woman, with eight chi! Iron, vacated her
sleeping apartment for his use. This is
s)n'aking highly of llillsboro and her

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
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boom
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l'Osi'UFFICK TlOl'KS.

.

There au times when a feeling of lassi-w ill overcome tho most robust, when
tho svstem craves for pure Mood, to furnish the elements of health and strength.
The best remedy for purifying the blood
is Dr. J. II. M'cLeau'B Sarsaparilla, for
.
sale bv C. I'. Miller.
u

ie

Tho pcMttoftlce at llillrtborijugh
open for liUHiiu'SH
From 7 .'!0 u. in. to 11 a. m.
"
4 p. m. to 9 p. in.
ON

From

will be

Hl'NDA Y

Undo Johnny Ilancox,

a. iu. to t) SO a" m.
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
John K. Smith, Acting 1. M.

7 30

"
Several

Kiuxtou

HiIIhIm.i'o

this neck.

men-liaui-

visited

Pick heiuliii'lio, billioiisncRs, riiiiinea,
coBlivi'iii'hH, in e proiiiitly mid unvalily
liKiiinlii'il by
J. 11. Mi lx'iui'M Liver
nnd Kiilmy l'illets (littlu pills.; For sal
by V. C. Miller.
t'apt. To Aim anil Tom Ivlioney were
ilown from Kingston tills week.
If health and life are worth anything,
anil you tire fueling out of nortn an.t tirel
out, "tone up your xypteiii by taking I r. .
Jl. AIcIajuu'h hai'HujHirrilla, fortsaie by (J.
C. Jiiiiler.
.1

ThiH seetion of country was viniteil

of Terra
mining district, was in town Friday
and Saturday. Everything is going hard
with him. His last shipments of ore did
not net expenses, yet ho claims that future ilevelojmients on the Belle will wet
Blan-e-

by

rain ami snow Wuiliuwlay night mil
Thursday.
Tho most delicate constitution can wifely use lr. J. 11. .McJ.eanVl'ar Wiiiol.uiiK
I'.alnain. it is a sure remedy for couiihs,
loss of voice, mid all throat and luii,'
ti'ouhleH.
Foi sale by C. C. Miller.

J.

P. ('rune' left Thursday morning for
of his family
lire lying sick.

Las t'ruces, where some

rimpies, blutches, scaly skin, ujfly
spots, sores and ulcers, abscesses and
as
tumors, unhealthy discharges, sik-Icatarrh, eczema, ringworm and other
fuiaisof skin diseases, i'e symptoms of
Take Dr. J. 11. .Mblood impurity.
for sale by C. (J.
cLean's W.irsiiiurilla,
IdilliM'Drugist, llillsboro.

u

him all right.

w Mil!.
TUe
Tho new Huntington mill is completed
and started to work .Monday. Some difficulty was encountered at first in the supply of water to furnish the uuivwao
sluicing and w ashing of the concentrates
ami other urpuM-s- , but this dii'Lulty is
now removed und the mill iarunuiug regularly. The machinery is iu tho very
best of oi.ler und experienced ep?ra!ors
of long standing have charge of the
workings. The mill started r.p on ore
from the Mamij Bichinoud mi:r and it
is claimci hy the maiiaeme it that hut
lost or passes
little if any of tho metal
and complete
into tlie tailings, so
is the procoj-- through which the quartz
is taken.
Last night they oeinan e l
day and night shifts and tho concentrator is crushing an treatim: twenty tons a
day. At present woo I is hcim; used in
tiio furnace, I. at wiilsoon oo t hanged for
coal, a; it is boli jve it will be cheaper
t!.a:i lira buht v. iol 'iroilght 'roiil the
foothills.
Srfveu hundred feel of pipi i ; have been
ordcr d from th i i.m,i a w tier Work. I"
inereas.: the v.i: s.i;1,.' a i oe i t r.' i
sli ml t!i.) .valor uo.v fuiuishe by
woo I troughs from the s:ring a'love not
rcacli tna r.."i :;i"d no- - is of t'le mill.
The n:ju ar.i hi::hiy cLi'e t at the gr.fal
.'. i'. mnmiii.4
Huecef Sth mill is
(pu'.e jr ibaUj t!i:it there voti'.l constant'lid" for a tune
ly Is- H.'inj break
will supply the needs oi ihc miners iu
treating their ores, but it is 1, lieved more
mills w ill .Mf)H 'ie erected as uun'n and
At
the production of oro Mv increa-mg- .
all events the prospects for the camp in
the near future wera never more flittering, and the erection and treatment ot
ores by the new plant will produca wonderful impetus to our mining and business interosts.

COOD

The Mesilla Valley Democrat says Col.
Harris passed through Kincon on Wednesday on his way tg Denver with a shipment id oro from the IUin!s 'mine at
running
Kingston. This mine has
for the last six years and in that time has
never shut down or missed a pay-da-

o

1

tit-e-

Dry Goods and Notions a
cialty at tho Hillsborough
cantile Company's store.

Mer-

('apt. J. P. IJyland, tho expert

insur-

spe-

ance agent, passed through Hillsborough
this week on his return to Kingston. He
says ho has made satisfactory adjustments with those who were insured in
the companies ho represents and who
met losses in tho lato fires at Kingston.

i

I

I

valu-ablf-

!

-

it--

March caiuo in like a lion.

Just received by the llillsboro
It is claimed that stone coal can be laid
Mercantile Company one car load down at Hillsborough for $11 per ton.
Pride of Denver Flour.
John Opgeiiorlh is delivering alfalfa
The .Mexican circus" wuh in town the
hay from his ranch on the Animas to
The New Mexican of the "dih nit. says Hermosa parties at If.'iO per tun.
ju.nI. uwU. Tho Mexican is a success as
that Col. N. Grayson, a prominent ijicrra
county man, is among the legislators trying hard to secure some much needed water levislat ion. If nothing else can be
done this year, he would like to see the
s
placed under a light bond
to obey (he law as it at present stands.

tiio imitator of a clouded idcii.

e
Kven the most vigorous and hearty
have at ;dl times a tVelinn of wi
lassitude. To ilispel thin tViliiiji
take Dr. J. 11. .Mclean's Sarsapaiilla ; it
l or sale
v. ill impart vitior and vitality,
by '. V. Miller.
(Iiarlcy Anderson says his projicrty is
J ust received, two cars of Com
pviilly enhanced by the erection of the
and Oats at the llillsboro MercanlH'W mill which is close tohis mines.
tile Co.'s Btore.
For a safe ami certain remedy for fever
inid aj:iic, use Dr. .1. 11. .M Lean's Chills
form of John Fricko, the
The
and Fever ( 'ure it is warranted to erne. aide manly
superintendent of the Grey Fagjo,
Vors.de by V. C. Miller, i'rii'U,
w as seen on the
streets of Hillsborough
this week. "John" also favoie-- the Ad
Mrs. (leo. Td. Fuller left Tuiwluy f r
vocate w all a call ami is one ol our oiliAlton, Illinois, where she will join lav est stii'scrilx'rs. With
muiiy ho is of the
husband who is siip.'nnte.n lent ot the
and so are we Unit mining at
opinio::
that
at
waterworks
place,
Kingston is but in its infancy am! that
Milan HIcKinney, mine host of the time ivill demonstrate that it will enjoy a
llillsboro Restaurant, has been quite prosperity eipi.d in praise to its matchless
nick for Homo days puM, but under the pictuiosquenef and beauty.
care and treatment of Pr. Williams, of
The new Sunday-schobooks have arKingston, ami Dr. (liven of this city, is
rived and the teachers and children are
recovering.
rapidly
familiarizing themselves with their pages.
Dr. Frank I. (liven, whoseeard appears Tho music is all late productions from
in another column, has entered success-luilstandard authors and publishers and the
on the practice of his profession and rendition of a few pieces 'act Sunday
is becoming "piite popular.
were verv beautiful. Next Sabbath the
school will be fully prepared to present
Dizziness, nausea, drownsiness, distress
after eatinji, can be cured and prevented their friends ami visitors with some good
Liver and singing.
by tukinjr Dr. J. H. .M Ix'an's
k'idnev pillets little pills, for sale by 0.
J. Miller.
The money sent in advertising in this
would be more than enough to
Ijouis Kahler was taken suddenly sick country
national debt. No one knows or underWilliams
and
Drs. (iivcti
Wednesday.
stands this better than the liberal a
lire attending to bis ease w hich is dropsy.
More than one large store in St.
AVe learn he is somewhat better.
Louis pars t IS ,000 to !f'0,00:tayeartotho
Tlie Successors to 1'errnuH &
alone for advertising.
C5 alios have
just received a fine lot Of course newspajHT advertising is the
of wall paper.
best and brings the largest and quickest
results, and without newspaper advertisJohn Hyan, of the Montreal mine, Las ing it is folly for anj' business house to
Animas district, had an assay made of lmpe to succeed. Business men, adver
come of his ore which run: Silver, 100 tise.
ounces, at coin value, if!):!; gold, 1 ounce,
George Boss, after spending several
A nobby lino of lints fit the highfalutin days in tow n this week, smokkid Havana
cigars,
llillsboro iUercnntile CoiiJjmiiy's ing
drinking Frank Keller's XXX ginger ale
fctore.
and driving tho fastest pacer in towa at
Dick Dashwood,anold and well known 2:20
speed, up and down Main ulrect,
h
miner in Animas district was in
took his departure Tuesday casting one
the past week and visited tho longing, lingorijig look behind and starlie is ted for tho cattle on a thousand hills.
Boeneg of his early prosinrity.
now a resident of Colorado Springs, Col.,
and owns interests in some claims about
Burner has it that district court, on acManitou.
count of a new act of the legislature,
w ill not tie in session until the lirst MonTtinpiH'8 Fundi Cigar at the
in May.
day
Mercantile Comeo-pl-

mayor-domo-

;

i.

loin so nui'-mud and
It
slush have been on our streets as during
the past, week. Kain and snow have
is very si

1

been quite prevalent.
Lookout for another immigration edition of the
paper" next
week. In this it is like the great religious
daily, it is getting in its work.
Stockmen say that tho recent rainfall
has been invaluable to grass on the ranges and will do much toward carrying
good stock sections through the dry season.
"Globe-Democr-

Mining claims lying botwen Sna'.to
mountain and the new mill are becoming
quito valuable on account of the gre.it
quantities of quattite immediately on
the surface and Mow as far as prospected. The cropping of this quart, runs
Hplondi lly and the cost of breaking it,
loading it into wagons and hanlieg it to
tho mill, is a mere rife. Hut little mining has boon del e as yet.
I

S3

77

y

Ivcr-tise- r.

llills-boroiiH-

Hillsborough
pany's store.

I

2--

J. Crigcr, nf t!ie Grnnd
hotel, llermosa, S. SI.,

rented the hotel to her daughter, Mrs. Ida lleilly, who will, after
the 10th of this month, take entire
irtinmgrmerit. The Hcccininoilntioiis
w ill be tirnt-ola- s
in exery respect,
the table lieii'g furnished with

Ims

everything the market hflord.s.
The traveling public cannot do
loiter than give thia hotel their
47
patronage.
Examine the stock of Furniture
and Carpets at the HillBl-orougMercantile C'owpauy'a store.

Mrs. Winsi.ow's Soothino fivm'r, for
children teething, is the prescription of
one of the lie t female nurse and physicians in the United Stst"S, and has Imeu
used for forlv years with
success try millions of mothers for their
Dofinjtlie prwvss of tc 'thing
its vaVue is incuFulaliie. It relieves th
child from pain, cur s dvsontcry and
griping in the Ixiwels uni
By giving heal tit to the child it
restfthe mother. Price 'Joe. a bottle.
never-failin-

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and v, liolesomones".
More economical than the ordinary kinds
and cannot bo sol in eoin)Kiitiou with
the multitude of low test, short weighty
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Uoyal linking Powder Co., 10
Wall street. New York.
1

Lite S

Ere

Send your orders for Louisiana State Lottery Tickets to

c.

Faults of digestion cause disorders of
the liver, und the whtde system Ixjeomos
Sarsap.i-rill- a
deranged. Dr. J. II. M
ivifei-tthe process of digestion ami
Ksimilatio, and tlms.makes pure bluok.
For sale by C. C Miller.

tho Hurrad of Alo.
An amusing story is told by the New
Voile Times of an up town pieacher,
whose church is t he center of one of tlie

most imortaiit parishes in Harlem. It has
been tho doctor's habit for many years to
take a light supper of soma crackers,
and a glass of newalo before retiring, and he was alwnys provident enough to
a
keep half bai'i'ol of the beverage In hi
cellar, lbs wife informed hiin one afternoon that au aunt of hers, who enjoyed alo
even more than the clorgymnn did, wua
on her way to the city mid would arrive at
tho paraounge tlie following afternoon.
"Then, my dear," observed tho good man,
"wo must get some fresh ale."
The barrel arrived tho sumo afternoon
and was ourofnlly tiered away in the cellar
until the morrow, when tho doctor intended
to put a spig 'I hi it nnd havo it nil ready
for tho expected aunt. Upon looking over
his diary in the morning tho clergyman saw
that he bad a wedding to attend at 10:;t0
o'clock, so ho dressed himself faultlessly,
and was about going out, when his wife
BiigfVJRted that he had best fix the ale.
Hnatchinyt up a mallet and a wooden
spigot the doctor shntdown stuirs and his
wifo went leisurely to the upper part of the
Ten minutes elapsed and then
house.
whn the clergyman's wife
fifteen,
begun to wonder if her husband had
riho
gone without bidding her adieu,
down stairs
looked at tha
Deovercoat.
and there were his tint and
scending, tho aiiKious wife arrived at the
foot of the cellar etuira, wharo a scene
confronted
haltiing adequate description
her. Tho iligintled clergyman was seated
imnd
closed
ona
on tho ground with
tightly
about the end of a broken spigot ami tho
other wringing tho new nlo out of his
whiskers. It was pretty cool in the cellar
and thd drenched minister was shivering.
Looking at his wifo apiwahngly, he said:
"
Heaven's suko, Martha,
got

i
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Defy Comiwtition.

Our
Firiit Uumis.
Our ytuck t'f

e L'uy From

BUY OrQOBS

Boots

Are Cinuj'lt'to.

Slioeti,

a,si.c2.

We yive oiilois fruw neigUhoring
AMoiitiou.

Ma-t-

cumps

o

proiup

.cTLAKE VAULEY end HltJCDOnO'a

Given Away,

The BcautiTiil luiravinsr of tlie Celebrated Picture,
- THE

HORSE FAIR!
:

20 x 54 Inches,

n

no s

v

a

r,

oniieur,

io bi:;;v .i:w si'iisriiier or renewal
ICR

Til K

WEEKLY
GLOBE DEMOCRAT
TEN PACKS,

ONLY $1 PER YEAR.

cle-os-

Postmasters or Newsdealers will receive your subseription, or
remit to

GLOBE PRINTING CO., Si. Louis.
Send for Sani lo Copy

,

i

N. M.

HILLSBOROUGH,

imo

BY THE DAY CR WEEK.

Mrs'. Anna Otcknokt ii,

Terms Reasonable.
Proprietress,

r

g-- g

ri.il-h-en-

wind-coli-

Tiio Thirst

SORELY TRIED. v
the Spigot and

nrEOBi

meab-bung.-

Mr. N. Grayson returned from Santa
It is an ill wind tli.it Mows nobody any Fe on Tuesday where ho had lieen on
good. Iilooui, the. goodd iking black- business in connection with the legislasmith, says tho late rains cost him about ture.
of
How?
By tho tightening
$400!
liev.1 tires.
APV1CV TO MOTHKKH.

Mrs.
Central

PATIENCE

hat-rac-

Globe-Democr-

three-for-a-n- ii

REMEDIES.

to

y

1

No need to take those hi cathartic pills ;
one of Dr. .1. II. Mi Lean's Liver and
Kidney l'illets is quite suilieient and
more agreeable, sold by ('. ('. Miller,
Druggist, llillsboro, New Mexico.

t'r

HOME

Vhlrh TurfMMiliu0 Cav
II lut In lite ltouhtt.
Every househeld ineJielna closet should
Contain a bottle of spirit of turpentiue, ti)
be u: ed not only a invdiciue, but for a
vu'. icty cf other purpoua, wrtten Maria
Pas'loa In tho Huusewilo. Here arc some of
the uses to widen it can bo put:
nok
Did furniture that has a dull,
Khoulil bo rubbed with turpenliae and then
polilied with any good polish. The improvement in its appearance will well rcimy
H)ta on furniyou for tiio trouble. Wrote.
ture can be removed by wettimr a picco of
liiu.iK'l with turpentine and then rubbing
tho spot burd. It may require teveral
of turpentine and eeiiijcr-ablpatience and strength. lor the
rubbing for sumo obatinulo places, but the
worm spot will yield lu time. If the w hite
spot was caused by tiio spilling of aa
Blculiolio substance, it will bo eauy to
efface it; but beat and souio ot her agents
make marks which are nioro difficult to obliterate.
Urease on clothintr can be removed by wotting n piece of tlHiinel with turpentine und
rubbing vigorously. Perhaps it wiJLjroquire
several applications of the spirns. Htill,
tho reward will eoino in the end.
liouziue,
chloroform ana ether all are good for tins
purpose, but turpentine, although it Is likely to show mi eularged ring on a delicate
fabric, does not tliange tho colors, as
alcohol raid ether sometimes do, and is perfectly safe for even inexperienced puoplo
to use.
For coarse fabrics, like men's
l.
clothes, it will bo found particularly
take out wheel prease and
will
it
other kinds of spots Quickly and without
damaging the rlolh.
For medicinal purposes turpentine may ba
employed in many ways. For pain in the
stomach, bowels, kidueys or bladder, dip a
largo piece of flanuol iu hot water, andafier
wringing it saturate it with turpentine.
Lay viiis cloth ou the sent of pain and cover
with another piece of flannel or a towel. If
tlie patient be in grout pain, at tho end of
twenty minutes or half an hour wring tho
Manuel from hot water and saturate it with
turpentine. It Is a rare thing thut more
than tho second application has to bo made.
Iu severe cases it is butter to apply tho turpentine Willi lard rather than hot water.
Mix the turpentine in tho proportion of a
tablcspoonful to an equal quantity of
lard and spread on the flannel. This
preparation can bo kept on for hours without disturbing tho patient, whereas that
made with hot water wilt, a9 a rule, havo to
bo removed in half an hour or less tune.
Where bloating of the bowels occurs fmni
the accumulation ot gns, ten drops of turpentine on a lump of sugar or a leRipoonfnl
of granulated sugar, taken internally
throe doses in twolvo hours will afford relief. In sovero cases tho dose is often as
largo as a teasnoouful; but this should be
only by a physician's advice. In blunting
of tho bowels iu d ysentory, half a teaspoon
ful of turpentine in a done of castor-oi- l will
rohove the patient.
Ytirloug

VV, C.

LAKE, Arcnt,
El Paso Texas;

Almost overcome by her laughter, his
wifo found a bung and handed it to her
unfoHunato husband. He grasped it qs a
disheartened swimmer is said to grab at a
solitary stiaw, and placing it over the
broken spigfit, gave It a rap with tho mallet,
InV'i.dii g to drive both into the holoaud
thus stop the leak. But ho struck too hard.
The spigot went clear In, and so did the
bung, but the latter in its passage split tho
stav and, wit h tho rush of a small cloudburst, tho alo flew all over tho clergyman
and wetted him to the skin. An escape was
made from the cellar. When a dry part of
the Louse ws reached the clergyman
turned to his wifo and remarked:
.

" Martha, darn that
A

WIDE-AWAK- E

Goods
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
on approval can be returned at our expense.

alo 1"

WIDOW.

V

How Blie Cliontnd tli I.awTorl Out of
Her If ushmnl's l.Hlut.
A man of considerable wealth, who died
some time since, made a distribut ion of his
personal estate, which did not suit his disconsolate wnlowr.
Among other unsatisfactory things, says the Now York ledger,
lie bequeat bed tho proceeds of certain land
nmf stocks of value to a brother, w hile ho
left to the widow tho proceeds of other
stocks, and iaiels comparatively valueless,
us a pot lion of her legacy. Hut the widow
whs sole exoeutriji of tho will; aud when
ehe came to sell, she uiHiiobctl oi lue luuvi
and stocks in a lump, setting a bigh valuation on those of which she was to havo tbo
proceeds, and a low valuation on the others,
the valuation of the two lots taken together mailing a fair price fur tho whole.
Hy this means she exactly reversed that
portion of b' r husband's will relating to the
bin J and stocks in question.
Tlie brother, not reiishinff such sharp
prwtire on the part ot his sister-in-law- ,
brought a tail to recover the actual value
ol the bequest made to him ; whereupon tlie
widow proposed that Instead of (ponding
the estate in law, ttiey should marry each
other and enjoy it togotber. This proposition "struck a responsive choid" in the
bre-a-of tho brother. They were married
accordingly, and are said to bo having a
j nly titici iu spcudinff the fortune which the
ticecasud gontleniiia was so kindaswac
fciuaiaiute
theui.

fr

Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.

FGREST

mil

tWLUUiil.

JAME3 E. MCARSLE,
Proprietor.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. is
1882, by the present proprietor, J. li. McArdle, the building
the first comin wliich the business is still carried on bein
plete frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
ALvaji ia Stock. IVn't forrjet the place.

A. L. GIBSON,
Practical Boot and Shoemaker,
;t,AK

I'l

YAIA.KY, K.

llnvtng luffly rptunip'l from Ariznn, I
Su.uil, mul ft"! lirppfireil to tlo

Imve

the

nrd

l!vt

IVI,
at my OIJ
Work at
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Tenrlblo Trials of Two Ruaalan
AdraUilutratlon Exiles, "

A

Aitwrito:.'Q linos.

STOCK BRANDS.

STOKY,

U

'

It AY SON
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CO.

tinent
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MRS. D. G, MEREDITH,

of Wim Well Calculated Co ltring
tlia Kja of tho Koxlnr lnw ;
Nnblo Woman Lint liar fliild- - '
M1h"T That It liiJeserllalilo,

flM.e.Nant.9

Tto

X

New Route Across the

-

Poatofflce, Engle, N. M.
Itunge, cant alope Caballo mountaiiu)
Jornado Hel Muerla
Kor murk, nnderbit eech ear.
liorao brnndH, u left hip.
Cattle brniided on left bido.

Proprietress,

LAKE VALLEY.

Kfi

on

the Best of tfccommodalions.

lable

Good
with
Poatoflloe, IiH l'olouina, Sierra eonnty, K.
EAILKOAD I
following palhotio passage I from M. Jtiintro, Aniinaa ranch, Sierra county.
Konnnii'
Mr.
onii of
in the CentEnr miirkK, under half crop eaeh ear.
iioi'xe brand same na cuttle but on left
ury: "Two of the most Intorestinir polit
la Conjieotion with the
low whom wo mot In Irkutsk were Mr. and shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
Mrs. Iran Cberuiavski, who wore biuiislioj
IU
Grerl.
to Hihorla by adaiiuistrnuve process In 1878.
Homo
DKNVER & EIO GRANDE, ATLANJJJJfl left hip.
I Decamfl vry won sviuuimiUia with thorn,
on left lIp.fjfwVl have same on side
Kivrvlnnh on teft
and for Mr. Chornlavski especially I cam
TIC & PACIFIC, CENTRAL PACINi1a of boib
Hide;
W O left side.
m ifu tuo tiroiouDiii-n- t pity and rpfritrd
i rijjht hip.
lur cut off ttiid ft
Tl ilit hip,
FIC AND SOUTHERN
He
PACIFIC
uotcU In uiiflfr
row women, ovoo In Hussia, have bad bo- - SSJ
on
the
aame
animal
riKlit tliifih.
TTTlTFTVi
of ntftit ear, oeai
fora tlio ks of thlrtyflva o trnio nnd
RAILROADS.
tiutnl.
ibo
tiaart breaking a lifo, and atlll fower bava
O. Md1reHt:
I.
Joba Sullivan.
maintained through hardships, !ckimss
lAkQ Vulioy, N. M
luid boroavomont such choorfulnos
arid
ixiurttge. Khs waa arreatod in Oilossa in
FurnUhct tlie Best Rmitt to any Point East
ItKNUV O. TOl'KHANT.
the early part of 1H7S at I ha atfeof atiout
Hi
Ilran4 on stock i
or North !
twnnty-flvo- ,
and after a long tuna of mi
Knr nmrk is a bole
prisoniuuitt waa aetit by fttliiiititatratlva
left
esrand
'hrougli
process to tbo province (if Tiilwlsk. Jn Uiu
lewiayeariabtear.
city prison of Kiev, on bur way to Hilieria,
BECAUSE; It lias a splendid roadbed
ftking connection for iiil liiiiim to nnd from
he waa detained for a faw daya, and whllo
laid for tho moHt jiiirt with Steel Railw !
Lake Valley, for Ilillt boro and KingHton. Quick
tiiore waa fonved to be almost on
of tliO aiaaiaination of her doarust
Time. Is'ew and Corufoi table Mucks nnd Conches
UARDCABTLE, M1T1011D
friend. A young man of English descent
BECAUSE : It han tlio finest, equipment
Good Stock. Leaves Kington every mornand
named Duvorly, whom aho hud known from
:
P O. Lava,
fiitrra cimid
&
.
Elegant Day Coaches and Pullman
tv. N- - M.
ing, milking connection M'itL trains leaving Lake
Childhood, had boon arrested ahortly
Jlort-irm.dt f&f?
HAM.
upon thecliarirtt til living on a faliso pus.
S&
SleejitirHon all regular Passenger traiiiH.
Valley for the east and west. Leaves Lake Valon K'flllljJ,
under origuittl biatul.
v
port and carrying on a revolutionary prop.
on arrival of all trains; arriving iu Iliilitiboro
ley
no
waa
and
In
tium
at
the
that
Uganda,
BECAUSE: Emigrant Sleeping CarH are
n-and Kingston every afternoon:
or
Kiev piiaon. The night bof ore Mra. dim-- ,
t
Otiii'r brAnfi on borncH and out
carried on Express Trains
olavski waa to rosnine her journey to HI
aV.j t:
toorla, Jlovorly, with a oomralo riannsd Jblt- D. C. Rose,
vciiud und ruu on nc-- k.
Adobe rnjieli, range on heiidwnlers of tho
kl, atUitnpted to eaeajie tlirough atunmil
1'.
Wliich they had auoceediHl In digging from
v.
count
Sierra
fiilii,
to
)., OmfioH,
f')isr
tneir ceil to a point outKldo tlio unsuii wall. N. M Knr inniii, undcidiiipe It fl. awnllow-fer- k
CtiHH c
ISUvb li.o-- '
j iyht. Uorae briind I)M (corniced d)
The prison author! ties, however, hud in seine
1
At Jleduced
way become awuroof tho existence of the onleft hip or Hlioulder, iiIho 2 on Jeft hip.
of the t:luck It
"
rn; brunil. O (o
tunnel, and had posted a squalor soldiers
"
J ;c!'t Hide, oisci oii
noar tho place whore the fugitive mint
I,Y;JSJI BHOT1IEH8.
I inmds. OlO. "i
fj& Sleeping Cars through from Dom
!
emerge from the ground. Lute at night,
mm
J IhiTor botti sides. ing, N. M., to Kansas City without
a- when they made their appearaneo, tliey
I the lAf of Trad1 and If you have not wn our intent Improvefl coods yon
,J
K
"Competition
J- were received witn a volley of unmkntrv,
change. Through to
Patrlo,
Ofctinot ImaKlu how lively trutie i, or how hard our compel itom have to work: to kuep within stiriit of ui.
AmIc ymr rmalier for tiio J A .HE
iUK4i8' 3 ISllOKi ur the JA.litl 3ir'ANs' 01 H1IOE
lleverly waa mortally wounded, and aa ha
ftocor.iiUK to yfurne'dB.
on
was
he
din.
the ground
u1m havlnf? ohf name and price stamped plainly on the oIe. Tour
(ny writhing
roftltiVBl noue Kenninflull'Mia
K.
ST. LOUIS ONE
CHICAGO
AND
(Iraftou,
no utartiued if you iimittt um Ji'ii dofiif,' no, U vou do not luslat, btui
retailer vill supply you with
patched by a aoldier with aeveral repeated
ADDi'l'lU-NAIUIAK1M.
b
'
rutfttiyra will ooax you iuto ijuymy Inferior iHot upou wtilrh they rnak a larger prodt.
.
CHANGE
biiyonot-thrustsJzbltskl, wounded and so- rJAMES
MEANS
vwraiy eieaten, waa taken back Into prison.
H
The iieit morning wheu Mrs. CliuriiiiU'ski
For full informal ion wilh regard to
PoHtoffles. Colorado. N. M. It line's
SHOE
SHOE
tarted with bar party for Hlbei ia she huil Iioma J'nrda, Hierrn ootintv
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